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Senators AFace : (Southeast in--' State- - Tourney i Semi-miffla- is

BUSGOrJTEST CLOSE Two More of
Big Boys to

GREAW SEIZES
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Battle for Right to Enter
Championship Series to be

- Season's Last Tilt in Gty WE
TTNIX)UBTDLY the last baseball game of the season in

oaiem wm Depiayea iui. aiwjnioon on uunger neia
1 . X BL.V aW AUa.wnen me oeoaiors xutei, me epecujr oouiaeasi roruana out-

fit, in a semi-fin-al contest of the state semi-pr- o champion-
ship tournament, ;

"
.
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- Provided the Senators win this game the will be; all

REDID BLAGK

ILL JDRfl DOT

Nine Lettermen ReturninoJ,
Wing . Positions, one j

. Guard job Vacant j

is ; ; - 1

By" --JIM NUTTER '
,Nlae lettermen will report-t- o

football practice on Ollnger field
tomorrow f af ternoon ' at i one
o'clock 3 when i Cokchf Hollyr
Huntington issues the I first call
for Salem high's .1931 gridiron
season. . : :

Ono guard i position ' Is in the
cold without a letterman return-
ing to re-op-en a bidi ,for it and
both wing positions are wida open .

for ambitious athletes, : Jim Reed
may, be used as a tackle or an
end in place Of the pivot position
whieh-he-playe- so well last sea-
son. j u - ; '

Four lettermen will! be pn hand
for the backfleld; Cross, Sugai,
Welser and DeMarals. In this

Tangle Here
Two more 6f the rough " and

ready big boys of the mat game
will perform at the Salem; arm
ory Wednesday: night, it was an-
nounced Saturday by Matchmak
er Harry Plaati They are Char
ley. : Mason of --Lohgview j 190
pounder, .and Tbby Wallace , of
Portland who' tips . the beam at
185. i ": . 'v

Neither Of these Jblg fellows is
known to local, fansv through see--,
ing them in action : here, . but
their reputations are,.known to
some who follow the game.' Wal-
lace It a former Gladstone: high
school! . athlete. 'tt- -

Art O'Reilly,; the! Eugene ter-
rier, will be reintroduced to Sa-
lem wrestling ' fans In the pre-
liminary bout; meeting' I Prof.
Newton of Oregon City who has
appeared here a number of times
recently. O'Reilly, Is vividly re--

for the terrific battles he
and Sammy Vanglerj staged here
a numoer 01 mom as ago.

Bather Steceives I
J

IJetterFigiirm
ilntAir Disaster

C. B. Biker has , Just received
one of the letters that went down
into San Francisco: .bay . Wednes-
day morning j alongi with Pa-
cific Air Transport plane, & dive
in : which f four SUvesA were f lost.
The letter had been soaked thor-
oughly' and was resealed by the
postal department ' and marked
"delayed due to airmail interrupt
tion." . . i - J. :M-:-A- '

'
,T- -

It was mailed Tuesday night
In San; Francisco by! Loris- - Baker,
son of! C B. Baker. S Lorls is a
Los Angeles Coast league base-
ball player. The ,! letter-- , stated
that he was planning to spend
the winter in Salem, :

Cougar
10 Touchdowns .

On Missionary
PULLMAN. WashivSepL 19.

(AP) H Five Washington State
college football, teams playing six
regular quarters 'pushed over 10
touchdowns against .

! a lighter
Whitman college aggregation In
an informal game here today.!

The Cougars, coast: champions-las- t
year, were ragged, but r the

string of steam roller, drives used
hinted at great power... The Mis
sionaries were unable to score;

Football Looms
For Rural Boys

. LIBERTY; Sept. ,19 The
school boys i are'; practicing foot-
ball with great enthusiasm; The
scnool team last year-ha- a fine
record of a games won. and Mr.
Meyers Expects to work out An-
other equally as good. ' So far
they have no schedule of games
but hope! to have that .worked out
soon after he other r district
schools pen;-;i'"-- J,;;-- f

Salem's Nevest

Marvelous! Approach Shots
. Beat Shute's Deadly

Work on Greens

. PROVIDENCE. R. r; Sept. 19.
r-(- AP) Tomi-Creav- y, 20. Al-
bany. N. TU Drofesslnnal.. tmlnv
.won the Professional Golfers' as
sociation 36 f hole championship
match, defeating the ..seasoned
Densmore Shiite of Hudson, Ohio,
by two and one on the difficult
Wannamofsett course. :

IThlS highly", exacting competi-
tion, which demands ; an entire
week of air-tig- ht golf, and Its $1.-0- 00

first prize went to the Albany
youngster because his marvelous
approach shots:; were more effect-
ive than the deadly accurate put-
ting that Shut employed to de-
feat ; the Iworld's outstanding
champions. Tommy Armour, Brit-
ish open: winner and Billy Burke,'
holder of the American open title,
on two successive days. , ,

Shute Still at Top HI
Form on Green H! :-

Shute'a greens work against
Creayy was jBven more spectacular
than ! against Armour and Burkt
on yesterdajr lahd the: day before.
Denny, during the 35 holes, used
his putter only: 58 times and: had
10 one putt greens. He sank 10
and 15 footers with amazing ease"
ahd on the! 25th he got a birdie
three by canning one that was ful-
ly 25 .feet J from the pin. This
achievement. although : Shute
made It appear easy, stunned' the
gallery and caused Mrs. Shute,
who stood Jin the front row, to
scream "excitedly. 4 y
' That sharp-shootin- g, 1 however,
could not be compared with
Creavy'a chip and explosion shots.
He put .them ;so close to the pin
that he had. to putt only once on
15 greens and Only 54 times dur-
ing the entire match. ;j

,
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BEHrilTIATED HERE
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Determination by ;. horsemen
themselves wills prove whether or
rTtrtt nrornn willr: Ha tho; fii-c- t atata
n the northwest-- , to adopt tha

!practlce-o- f holding niarht horse
racing events.! Plans will be out-

lined f by-Ma- x Gehlhar,! director
Of the state department 'of agri-
culture, at a conference scheduled'
between himself and the horse
owners tomorrow. 1

I Director Gehlhar feels that
punning and harness horse races
pn an: illuminated track' are just
!as feasible as holding of baseball
Sand, football games at night, lie
Twill recommend to horsemen that
ithey arrange for the staging of
two running and ' two harness
jiorse rates oriel or two nights
iiuring the coming fair in order
ko test out. the! .attitude of th
public toward snch unusual
events.7'.- -

; . i
2

. Officials of the electric com-
pany have signified their will-
ingness to cooperate iwlth the
horsemen in jlnstalling ef flood-
lights i I

Lunch Room

r 1

group there is no classy passer,
and no quarterback. jPerrine, re-
cent arrival from Pariah junior
high, may be used as quarter part
of the time, bat as ! he is still
young 'Hotly' does iot wish to
depend.. on him. exclusively ana
may! have Sanford call signals
from center position .using the
huddle system, ':, j - V

. Reed or Sanford vsrlll work at
center. Coffey is another letter--
man who's presence will be felt on
the forward wall. Otjen and
Shelbner - are both t elongated
tackles, who hit hard.
Good Candidates ::

Are Coming op
Pete McCaffary, Claude Martin

and Woodry will be hard men to
keep off the squad. (Other men
who will turn out and who have
mostly had some previous experi-
ence are, Woodry; Cbuck Reed,
Reiny Otjen, Jim Bdrrell, Jim
Shephard, Sachtler, I Filsinger,
Nicholson, Moody, Greene, D Jar- -
din Johnny .Bone, Jack ; Bowden,
Earl, Fisher, Mosier, . Tteedy,
Walling', "Hul ton and Halverson.

Several of the Parrish men are
hexpected to develop into good
high school players in another
year, and will make good reserve
material now as will some of the
Leslie men. j

Suits will be issued; at one
o'clock and according ! to word
from "Holly' first j come, first
served, as no suits will be held.
All who wish to play this season
are expected to be out for the ini-
tial practice. i

Coach "Holly" Huntington will
be assisted by Frank 'Brown of
Parrish Junior high school and
probably also by Vernon Gllmore.
Gamee Cranor may also help
with the backfleld. 1 1

TWO MILES PtiiE'
TO Li COMPLETED

--AURORA, Sept. 18.. Andrew
Snyder, patrolman of road district
No. 1, states that the two miles
of paving reaching froin Aurora
to the Clackamas county line on
the Boon's Ferry '; market Toad
was completed yesterday. All un-pav- ed

hills between here! and Don-
ald .have also been paved and the
road is now finished. Snyder be-
gan Saturday to scrape the roads
and get ; them is good shape for
winter travel, j. f f

Rev. and Mrs. Ai IF. Knorr and
children returned Tuesday from
their trip to Spokane, where they
attended theLuther League con-
vention. The 'Misses Lillian Trost
and Louise Muessisr were also sent
,to the convention as delegates.
Rev. Knorr was reelected district
president. ?

Harold 'Evans and Howard
Schonn started for ; Roseburg
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Charley Mason of Ixngview, 10O-"poo-nd

brnler who Is slated to
;: grapple with Toby Wallace of
r Fortland here Wednesday night
at the armory, 34 !i ;T

ATHLETICS PILE UP

suns CT1S
1

!

AMEBICAH XBAGTTS
W. U IVt. W. etJ3 43 .7eSlOtnit S ST .404

K. Y. 8 S7 .10l Bottom .5-8- 7 .404
Wah. T; ,5 .6001 8t. L. 59 M .401
ChfreL T3 73 .500Cliito 85 BO .379

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. i 19
(AP) T world's champion
Athletics I today took two games
from the Chicago White Sox, win-
ning the first 19 to S, and the
second 2 to 1.

i 1 1
; ' ' R k bChicago . , 3 10 0

Philadelphia 10 16 1
Weiland; and Grube; Walberg

and Cochrane. i
'

:- ' - R H E
ChieagO j ...1 i 0
Philadelphia .; j.. 3 Us - 0

Thomas, rowler and ; Grube;
Hoyt and Pamisano.

j Red Sox Win Finale
j BOSTON, Sept. 19 (AP)

Tie Red Sox took the last erame
of their; series with Cleveland to
day 2 to L. Danny Macfayden
gave the! Indians only four hits. .

V , ' R H E
Cleveland 4 1
Boston I ... 2 5 3

Ilildebrand and Sewell; Mac-Fayd- en

land Connolly. "

i
Colons Drop to 8rd

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1J.
(AP) Washington dropped in-
to third place in the American
league today by losing to Detroit
3 to 2 in-1- 3 innings, while the
Yankees were downing St. Lcois.
; ' ? J.' j-

-- - - R H E'Detroit i ...J...3 7 2
Washington .... 2 14 1
. Sorrell and Hay worth; Brown,
Iladley and Spencer.

Plpgras Stops Browns
NEW YORK, Set. 19 -- (AP)

George Plpgras held the St Lou-
is Browns to, four rcattered hits
today as the Yankees won the
series final 3 to 0.
St. Loais .: 0 4 0
New York . . 1.S 1

Cooaey. Kiussey and Ben gough;
Plpgras and Dickey.

APPLE UES16
CALLS E1L1 COOK

PLEASANT VIEW,! Sept. 19
Mr; and Mrs. Earl Cook left Sat-
urday morning for Hood River,
where they will be engaged in ap-
ple packing: for N. W. Bone. This
is the sixth year they have work-
ed for Mr. Bone. Marion Cook, a
brother ct 2Hr. Cook's will also
work at the same place.

Prune harvest. Is about over
the crop was not so heavy as in
previous years, Tmt the prunes
were of good size and quality.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Howe and
son: ana- - daughter, Harvey and
Helen and tfris Nelson,! all of Sa
lem were callers at the Frank
Cook homo Sunday. Mr. Howe is
night guard at the penitentiary.

The pupils of Pleasant View dis
trict will be transported to Tur
ner! this year, also the Summit
hill pupils will be taten to Turner
school by John Schifferer of that
district.., : .

Those from Pleasant View at--
tending the W. CJ. T. D. in Clover
dale . district Wednesday -- ..were
Mecdames Margaret Miller, Net-
tie Morris. Margaret Shilling, Dr.
Mary Staples, Lorraine Matthews,
man LUke.aad Anna Cook..

LONGS KXJOY TRIP
AURORA,, Sept. 19 Word has

been received from the ILI J.
Long family that they will make
Chicago their next stopping
place. The Longs left Aurora Sep-
tember 2 for a pleasure trip
which is i taking - them to 'Salt
Lake, Denver, Kansas City, Chi-
cago, and .Winnipeg, -- Victoria,
and Vancouver, B. C They are
enjoying every moment of their
Journey, and do not expect to re-

FIRST QUARTER
t 1.

Bearcats get to Two-Ya- rd

I Line; Schissler Uses--
! Regulars Mostly v vi!

CORVAI4LIS7 Ore. Sept. 1 r
- (AP) State - college

open eT its' football season . here
- tonight with ia' smaahlng 76 to?

victory --over r Willamette wnlver-ait- f.

- . ;v-- i .y
Willamette: gave .the Orange-

men strong - opposition In the
first quarter bat later faltered
and - wa smothered under , 11
touchdowns, ten of which were
converted for extra points by ac-

curate t- kickers. . Coach Panl
Schlsslers men used straight
football. Only two passes were
attempted, one going 'for 27
yards and a . touchdown. . ;

'. Coach "Spec Keene brought a
large squad of men and made
frequent substitutions,- - while
Schissler kept his first team in
the field until it scored near the

' end of the first quarter. Then
he sent in the second team which
scored twice. - The regulars went
back In at the halt and after
they had scored fou touchdowns
Schissler "sent in a combination
of substitutes who put the ball
across 4he line four timer more.)

. Bearcats Come ' )

Close to Scoriae
' Willamette lost a good Chance
to score in the ' second period
when passes and short- - line bucks
carried the ball to the Oregon
State two yard line. (An atlemptt
ed pass over the goal line wa9
Incomplete. That war the Bear
eata' only flash of ; offensive
power. j-

Blancone, Oregon State sopho-
more quarter, furnished the first
thrill of the game by taking a
punt In the second quarter and
running ; 55 yards for - a touch-
down, twisting away from halt, a
dozen tacklers whd- - got their
hands on him.! Phil Small, third!
string "substitute, repeated that
performance' in the final period
after Intercepting a pars In mid- -

field. :;f. .. '!:

Despite their big score the
Orangemen were ragged-I- n play.;

- The lineup and-summar-

Willamette i Oregon State
Benjamin . . LE. . . E. Davis
Carpenter. . LT . Schwammel
Drager. . ... LG . ...... Cox
Houck. . , . C . . Hammer
Bmlth , . . KG ; Bergerson
Johns (e) Kent (c)
Higglns. .. . . . RE . K. Davis
Panl. - . . . , . . . Q . . Ward
Erlckson.. . . LH . ... .f . Moo
Fergeroon. ...RH. . JoBlin
Johnson . . . .. . F. . . . . . . Little
Willamette ....0 0 ! 0 0 0
Oregon State ..7 13 28 28

Oregon State scoring: Toueb-down- s,

Joslin, f Blancone, 4 :. (sub
lor Ward), Little. 2, Ilread, 2
(sub for Joslin), McDonald,: (bo
for E. Davis), Small (sub for
Joslin). Points after touchdown i
K. Davis. 5 t place kick ) . Rust
(sub for Joslin) ' place . kick),
Joslin. 3, (place kick), Small
(place kick).. Officials: Sam Do-la-n,.

referee; Ralph Coleman, um-

pire; Mike Morani head; lines-
man; Tom Shea, field Judge.

STffli DEFEATS

!Uf MFJi 48 TO II

STANFORD UNIVERSITY.
Cal., Sept. 1 (AP)r-Daszli- BB

the opposition with a procession
of fake reverses and other typi-

cal Warner tricks, Stanford's In-

diana ushered n the football sea-so- n

today with; an overwhelming
46 to 0 victory over., the west
coast army eleven. i - ,

From the opening kik-ef- f un-U- H

the - closing gun Stanford
team had the situation well 1n
hand. The cardinal and white
jerseredr performers ran rampant
through the ranks of the service
team. Atte the first squad bad
pushed over a touchdown in the
opening quarter Coach 'Fop"
Warner shoved in an entire new
eleven. hi

The second stringers battered
their way to two more touch-
downs and left the field to sub-
stitutes of third and fourth rati-
ngs.'- : '

s

Jefferson High I,
i Beats Chehalis

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 19.
(AP) The Jefferson higb school
football team crushed the Chehal-
is, Wash., high school eleven, 51
to 0, here tonight.

Bobby Grayson,'' Jefferson quar-
terback and- - captain,- scored ; 3S
points. In the last quarter he made
successive runs of 40, 80 and 25-yard-

each ending In a touch-
down,

Longview Loses
After, 12 Wins

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 19.
(AP) Long-view'- s high school
football team, Washington State
champions last year, dropped a 12
to o game to Lincoln high. Portland, her todav.

It was Longvlew's first defeat
la IS consecutive games. Lincoln

'Ducks Stubborn Until 1,1th;
AnQeiS Keep Aneau DYf

Beating Seal Time !

. coast xxaavB
W.. L. Pet. . W. LI Pfcl.

.. 'Lm A Att KTCtTTntfw At Atl

I Btn f. 44 38 .5508eW .88 48 .444
YWJrL .

- A S7 .SlOl MUliMi 13 44 .443
Porti'd 42 8 lj8H 85 4 .48r;::;' Irr. - t

- SEATTLE Sept.: 19 (A
made it three : straight

victories over Portland in si Pa-
cific Coast league ball game here
tonight, ' winning tan 11-inni- ng

battte. 7 to f. -
v , '

- The victory run ws seored
when Bonnelly doubled,!, advanc-
ed to third on an, Infield out and
then; dashed home I on a Texas
leaguer by Taylor. - '.' -- i J i
. : . ;

-' .. . "
t tt. E.

Portland 10 1

SMtti tVU.:'. 7 11 3
McQuillan and FiUpatrick;

Turpin, Bonnelly and Cox.

' Angels Win in 13th
SAN FRANCISCO, - Sept.

(AP) In a 13rinnlng game here
tonight. Los Angelas handed the
'San: Francisco Seals; i another
trouncing, 8 . to 5. The Seals
came- - up in the ninth ! to tie the
score with! two runs, when'IKee
sey tripled, scoring Oana rand
Crosettl. They played It tcj the
thirteenth, when Baker drove out
a single to score Campbell, ! who
was on third.1 The Angels itook
17 hits oft Davis, - 1 ! !

i ' - r - R. H. j.E.
Los Angeles .'. . . .- -. d 17 f 3
San Francisco 6 II I 3

Petty, Hermann and Hannah.
Campbell; Davis' and !Mealey,
Penebsky. . - ;;y- J.I

np
LOS ANGELES, Sept; 19.

(AP) The Hdllywood Sun
handed the Missions an 11-- 5 lac-
ing tonight behind the spitbaU
hurling of Pudgy Gould, while
Otis Braanan clouted r out two
homers that drove in half a doz-
en .runs.1-- ' j ,'. i I

Stewy Clarke, Mission second
sacker, also had two 4 --base hits
to his credit. .:

'
i '4

i f R. H-E-
.

Missions 5 ; 9 4
Hollywood ...... 11 13, , 3

Gonld and Bassler.

Oaks Give trp Fight
SACRAMENTO. Sept., 19

(AP)- - The Oaks have curled up- -

Only a shadow of the charging
flory team that opened the series
here, Carl Zamloch's crippled
Acorns tonight dropped their
third straight game to the lowly
Senators.- - Tom Flynn hurled the
7-- 0 shQtout allowing but four
singles. The Sacs, drove Fay!
Thomas out of the box with a six
run rally in the fourth.' i

W , R. H. ;Ei
Oakland ...... i 0 '41Sacramento ........ . .1 7: 12 1

j Thoma, , Ortman, Phebus ahd
Read; Flynn and Wirts. :

Boar Rushes
Mrs. Hootsi

Escapes
RICKEY, Sept, 19 Mrs. Rob-

ert Hoots who with her husband
lives on the W.' J. Auburn place
narrowly escaped being killed ey
a boar Friday afternoon when the
boar broke out of his enclosure In
the pasture and killed a valuable
horse of a matched team, injured
the mate and a cow before he was
shot , by Dan Maxfield, a"- nelgh-bo- F.

V'-'-- lSi ;'.;
Mr--' Hoots was aw"ay and when

Mrs. Hoots saw the horse lying In
the' pasture, went to investigate!.

Thanks to the tact that she
took a different route than usual
to the.' pasture,':; coming to the
horse after climbing over" a gate
near at hand. Mrs. Hoots was able
to make her getaway back over
the gate when the-- boar rushed
her..: : mu :y ri A

She rushed to the house; grab
bed a gun and returned. Although
she shot the boar several times,
she could not get close enough to
kill him. She ran again to the
house, telling the telephone oper-
ator of the need tor help, the op-
erator managing - to get hold: Of
Mr. Maxfield after making calls
for help all along the line. j

' The boar had not previously
shown a ; only a
few days before two small neigh-
bor boys were found playing In
the pen. .r i r. i

Marriage Surprise
To Friends; Carter
; Buys Salem Land

CLEAR LAKE, Sept. 19 The
marriage of - Miss Martha Selby
to Vernon Brown, last . week was
a complete surprise to their many
friends and acquaintances. Mrs.
Brown has been employed at the
Hill Top grocery for some time. I

Mr. and, Mrs. Harvey Evans of
Monmouth were recent visitors af
the C. W. Pugh liome. i

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Carter hare
traded their place In Clear Lake
for property in Salem, and: with
their daughter, Bernice, have tak-
en possession of their newly ac-
quired property. . . t ' '

Gierlk. " who taught ' here f last
year, will again be in charge this
year and will, as she did last
year, make her home at.the J. C

i,,

. W a AaVa. - t T . W .A.

The northwest's opening grid
game, featnsiag oar own Bear-o- at

outfit and Oregon ' State,;'
turned - out Just as predicted!, '
with the Orange --team ranainjc :

p a big score, and yet, for that'
matter, not much larger than
some coast conference elevens
made against rivals In their own
conference and supposedly in
their ; own class ! last season
for instance the score TJ. S. C.
made" against the University" of
California. . ,.

It was noised around before
last night's game that Coach Paul
Schissler of Oregon State, "mif-
fed' because Willamette had en-
rolled some athletes his school
had expected to get, was planning
to "give Willamette the works."
and was all set to run up 100
points.- " . ;f.

We don't :' know whether 'l
that's frue or not. but we could '

tell, by watching Willamette'
abetltuttons. in the first half,

that Spec JKeeno was carrying
out his announced policy of
considering it n practice game .

and giving all his nxn
Chance . Willamette conld in
various ways have" kept the
Score down, though we are of--
fering no alibis.'

And throughout that first half
was no walkaway. Oreron State

got "breaks" for two of its three
touchdowns;-- ' several breaks in
fact. One came after Willamette
fumbled a punt, and then Oregon
State was held for downs but both
sides, were offside on that play
and the Staters got another
chance. Willamette's goal line de-
fense was superb. . ;

On the other hand Willam-
ette came so close to scoring it
wasn't funny. A neat pass to
Win Giese pat the ball deep in
Oregon State's territory and
then several assorted plays car-
ried it down to the one-yar-d

line and fourth down. Then
another pass caught on the
goal line, bat two Willamette
men had touched it and it was
ruled Incomplete. -

v

FOOTBALL SCHOOL
There is only v ope important

change in the-- rules this year. In
case of a foul on the try for point
after touchdown, .the point la net
awarded or ...forfeited depending
on which team made the foul, but
instead the usual - penalties- - are
enforced. If the defending team is
offside it loses halt the disUnce
to the goal and the try Is made
again. , I

Otter changes are only In the
twording of the rules.

It has been called to our atten-
tion that In our discussion of the
safety, we neglected to say which
team gets the two points. It is,. of
courae, the attacking team ana
not the team that has possession
of the ball. ;

We also omitted an interesting
point about .the origin of the play-I- n

the old days a team conld keep
the ball either by gaining five
yards or losing five yards in
three downs." Thus a team could
keep gradually backing up until
finally it got behind it own goal
line, in order to Jceep from losing
the ball and risking a touchdown
by the Opponents.

Qnestioa What are the re-
strictions, on ; players' - using
their hands? k

- "

Dolgin Receives
Letters Soaked
At Bay Tragedy

An Interesting piece of mall
was received by Sol Dolgin, Pub-
licity man for Warner Bros. thea- -

tres in Salem, Thursday, with the
arrival of two water soaked let-te- ra

from the south. They had
been part of the mail dropped In
the water of San Irrancisco bay
Wednesday when the Pacific Mail
transport plane aa, wrecked and
four men drowned who were be-
ing carried as passengers on the

'pUna. 'O--- ' '

The letters bad been sealed by
government postal authorities,
one. of them t being In. such bad
condition that it hsd been placed
in a brown government .envelope
and by postal au-
thorities. The letters were still
water-soake- d when Dolgin eceived

them. . ;

Smaller Attendance
. Expected, at School,
BRUSH CREEK, Sept. 19.

The stage' is all set for the open-
ing of Brush --Creek school Mon-
day morningr AS seven students
went out last spring and only one
new one la coming in the school
will be considerably less than it
was lajt eafMfss ; Margaret

set ? for : a ' three game -- reriesO'
agafhst - the ' Portland ..Athletics
for the state title.

; The Senators', lineup will ne-
cessarily be chatfged somewhat
today due to the fact that Walt
Erlckson played football -- for Wil-
lamette against Oregon State last
night and won'r feel like indulg-
ing in any baseball. Harold Olln-
ger will be back on third base,
the position Erlckson played last
Sunday , against EverReady, and
Gardner, reserve pitcher, may be
in Erlckson's regular place in
left field. " f -

Tbere Is also a possibility that
Howard Maple, Three--I league
catcher, may be used by the Sen-
ators. Andy Peterson! will be on
the mound. j; -

Southeast will have: Brauer, a
pitcher belonging to the Portland
Ducks but inactive this year, on
the hill, with C. LaMear of . Mon-tavill- a.

- fame behind the bat.
Stump and Garliek, leading hit-
ter of the City leaguej will be in
tb,o outfield along with Buono,
ex-M- t. Scott fencebuiter. Cox,
RnsselT, Calkins and lF. LaMear
will make up the Infield com-
bination. 1

6UNIS WIN FIliSL

TILT FH01CIDS
sTATZOKAXt XJSAOTB

W. U. Pet. W. Ii. Pe.
St. fc. .VST 6L .65 PitUb. 74 7$ .497
H. S3 Bolton BS 8
Chio-e- o SO 6 .657 .88 88 .428
BrMkL 78 73 .514 Cincia. .55 93 .872

ST. LOUIS. Sent. 19.- - (AP)- -
j

The New York Giants pounded
three pitchers hard today to win
the final game- - of the year wRa it
the champion Cardinals. 10 to 8.

, R H E
New York ... . ..10 15 2
St, Louis 9 2

Koonev and O'Farrell; Rhem,
Kauffman, Stout, Derringer and
Mancuso.

I Cabs Swamp Robins
CHICAGO. Sept. 19. (AP)

Dan! Taylor's home run. with two.
on helped the Cubs deieat tne
Brooklyn Robins, 9 to 1in the
third game of the series today.

K ti JS

Brooklyn ..........v.l
Chicago ...4-- 9 la 0

Vance, Moore and Lopei; iiusn
and Hartnett'

Pirates Beat Bmvee
PITTSBURGH. Sept.19. (AP)
Pittsburgh wound up the series

with the Boston Braves here to-

day iwitlr a -0 victory.
R H Ju

Boston ............ 0 i
Pittsburgh ......... J . 7 10 1

Frankhouse, Hald, Brown ana
Spohrer; Brame and Finney.

! Phillies Win Two
CINCINNATI, O- -. Sept. 1

(AP) The Philadelphia Nation- -
ala took 'both ends of a double- -
header from the Reds here today,
3 to 2 and B to 3.

R H
Philadelphia . . . . 11
Cincinnati ...... 2 4

Benge and Davis; Rixey, Car
roll and Sukeforth.

R H
Philadelphia 10
Cincinnati ......8 9

Dudley. Bolen, Collins and Mc- -
Curdy; Frey, Ogden and Asby.

STUDEfflS MH
WEST OF AREA

: ! ";: Ii -
CENTRAL HOWELL.! Sept. 19
School will start Monday with

Miss Grace Johnson of : Bend as
teacher of the upper room end
Miss Torhild Brautl of Salem for
primary. i ,

The school house has been
cleaned and prepared for the
year of school. Children are re-
quested to bring their used books
so that as Tew books as possible
will! have to be purchased. The
books which changed this year
have been purchased s by the
board.

Edgar Tweed Is attending Wil-
lamette university again this
year. He plans to stay in Salem.

New students attending Sil-vert- on

Junior hign fronr this dis-
trict are Emogene Wood, Bessie
Darkens, Ruth Simmons. Helen
Nafielger, Jean Lauderback and
Earl Schar.

Zena Pupils Asked
To Give Textbooks

ZENA. Sept. 19 f The. Zena
school board held a; business
meeting at the local school house
Thursday afternoon. The. advisa-
bility of buying- - textbooks after
school begins was' discussed and
a decision reached o do bo. The
pupils are' ,t$ 'bring their : old
books back and donate! them. Va-
rious improvements will be made
in the school building room. The
school begins Monday, September
21 Instead of October 5 as at first
mtvuueed. , .

'"" " "

: THE BEAUTIFUL
1 1

1

V- - if
Opens ".'.;'!: j i" . 1

morrow Evenins: 5 P.M.

nlThureday for a week of deer hunt- -

After weeks oft 'extensive remodeling work we: are )

ready to show , the public our new! dining and lunch '

roorrl Booths, fountain, tables, a banquet and bridge
room, in addition to a large imain dining: room with
maple dance floor allow! us to accommodate not only ;

many people at;once, but we will be able! to cater to
a ; variety of tastes. f-

' r
Opening ' special y y.-- i Open daily

Fried" Chicken Dinner?! i 6 a. m. to 2 a. m.
50c ; I Dancing after 9 p. m.

:r-- Sf.iIiOcatedat --J ;
"

J i; "!- - II 1j

. 222YZ North Commercial

-ri ; ... i: g i t h

i i

'
r

.

Pencil 'and 6-b- ch Ruler in
iporchas of :f i

SUPPLIES

Bock Store
A A. Gueffroy

tng and expect to bring! home-n- o

less than the limit. f

Mri and Mrs. , Fred Kerr are
spending their vacation In Seaside
as the guests of Mr. Kerr's moth-
er. Mrs. Eliza Kerr. Two of their
daughters are staying in Aurora
with friends and ;j have , entered
school. : .' ii - i j ;:r ?

Lester RatclKfe, who has oc-

cupied the house belonging, to
Mrs. John Dammk moved fimnday
into the house formerly1 occupied
by Zenna Schwab and family. The
Schwabs have moved to Gervais,
their former home. ft j

David H.
Presented 50-Ye- ar

Button of Masonry

JEFFERSON. Sept. 19 At the
last regular communication of
Jefferson lodge No. 33.? A. F. &
A. M. David H Looney, a Mason
for 50 years, was presented with
a gold button given by the grand
lodge to all members. :

Past - Grand Master - Milton rs

of Salem, who had been
delegated by the grand master to
make the presentation, congratu
lated Mr. Looney for being a faith-
ful member so many years and
serving many of those earlier
years as treasurer and on up to
master of the lodge. ,

A commemoration of the CSth
anniversary of the Jefferson lodge
was also a feature of the evening,
and Lyman Wj Patton,; superin-
tendent of the Jefferson schools,
prepared a history of the lodge.
The charter officers of the lodge
were W. M. Dunneganj W. M.:
S. W. Jones, S. W.J J. W. Penne- -

baker, J. W.; J.' Conser. secre--

!
I'

A Companion Set (Pen,
' ' 1 Mease) with

SCHOOL
, Atnountins to 75c or more -

l.v:! !r ;-;- . Hi.' ! H U Wl
BUY ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES HERE

' AND GET THIS SET FREE

Headquarters for
SCHOOL BOOKS

..v.

) Commercial
ICS N. Commercial Street

flrat' tomst; lwiHTtew f(r.,,Hant"'attT,thr' first"tip ttgr:h''tarTl'''taa''"U'.'' Iiaiurtyrgf
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